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Kaste Not, Kest Not.

PROM THE GKBXJLX OK OOKTUB.

Without haste, without rest !
Bin J thc motto on thy breast;
Bear it with the« ns a"spell ;
Sterin :inil sunshine gu;:rd it well !
Heed no; flower« tim round thee* bloom,
Be»r it onward to the tomb.

Iftft* not! let no thoughtless heed
'iff : nv.- }.'? 4 ."r»'« sneed ;
."'JÉ :-.r w- ¡ and Lttiuw the ri
(wkrd thee ffitb kl] iSy ;

Ttil'f':>..' ya\": '.¿:> bc'or itt v
ne rec: tea. aotioa tfci o.

lifo U weev -..- -,-,

areisfore.jjo
»iii tte**? 1 -.

;-Qr* ? fine r*er C«EK :

L-s V pj Hrh i r;
When these iornis
À *

aSuite not. rest not.' calmly wait,
Jieekly heir the sturias of late !
P.tty be tt1." proper guide-
Do tho ri/"' wùaîe'er betide !
II.i-te no/! rest not! conflict* pint,
tí.) I shJ brown thy work r.t last.

* ->-- »-

A/.awyer if «'onfiiteiicedi?'
upibcr of the -bar of this county,
Ays ago, suffered to the extent of j
msand dollars «at the hands of a j
confidence" man from the couti-I
was iliu.s : The lawyer, ever on
Tora real estate speculation,
this way he accumulated tLe
forty thousand dollars he is
[worth) was in the Prothono-

oue day last week when a

agent came in to ascertain il
any judgments or mortgages

pertain piece of property near

The property was found
right, and the agent returned

The lawyer soon followed
;ked about the Pcrrysville
He was informed by the

rthat it belonged to a young man

ras .about to wed a wealthy lady ;
roting man wanted ready cash-sav

^2,8)0. This was not above half the
netti value of the property, and the
lawler came down with the stamps ia
a hrry, the young man producing the
dee* executing a mortgage, pocketing
the tish and taking passage for Canada,
all fee same day. It turnsout that thc
youlg man was not the owner ol' the
protbny. He stole the deed from the
ow'ilr. borrowed his name and com¬

mited a forgery-and this ;s all. The
lawler is angry about it.-Pittsburg
(Pal Tost.

Gallier..!?:?.

jf.V'Mr. Horace Greeley, it said, is
abojit jo i.»ui'chtisc oin.- thousand aH\j$s4j

out aid settle ten families on the tract

.jr Hör An indignant father caned the
9¿'wrorc lover in ¡San Francisco, thc oth-

er evening, and got oil'cheap with an

apology.
¡fro" A dispatch to the Memphis

Aivkcnche says that Clayton, the car¬

petbag Governor of Arkansas, slapped
theface of Cattcrson, the commander
of his militia, a few days since. The
rascals are fighting all over the South
about their past rascalities and the lit¬
tle plunder and power remaining to

them.
Z$f\ man «at Johnsonville, Tenn.,

while Jigging a cellar, struck a collin

B^^H'.J a skeleton inside, and under the
Bin was a stream of hot water. Many
?ig radicals are leaving that part
B^:.-.:e. considering it a warning
Bis to corné.

Bk- Hon. Beaufort T. Watts,
I ^ked many important positions,

^residence in Laurens, on the
ML lingering illness. He was

Haman in California thinks
Baan is hit by another
I BL.- fined $20, the mon-

^Khc hit man instead
Sk This is the way
IBna.
HEfc'! boy, on being

Wß/Ka would wish to

HPWrrTre] 1 " Will be an

^of the poor, because ever since
?.^papa has been an overseer we've had

pudding for dinner."
CSS" The castor bean, from which the

oil is made, is becoming an important
industry in Perry County, California.
Un-..- prominent dealer received at his
warehouse 1000 bushels in one day,
paying $3, ! s per bushel. 11 yields more

jj bushels U> the Í.C1C than wheat.

! CSF* An exchange praises an egg.
I "laid on our table by the Rev. l>r.
I Smith," whiclishows that Brother Smith
I is a layman as well as a minister.

eöy Queen Victoria has set the style
in favor ofriding habits as short as thc
ordinary walking ib'ess, bu: gored on

tile inner side exact"' t<» fit the confor¬
mation of the saddle, and .^o heavily

j shotted as not- to rise.

C3r*"-'Ati excellent cure for'dyspepsia
i-this: Give a hungry dog a piece of
¡meat, and chase him till he drops it.
< t@Fl The man who fell back on his

[own resources injure;! his spine.
A richly-dressed lady stopped a boy

trudging along with a basket, and asked :
" My little boy, have you got reli¬

gion?"
'? î'«o. ma'am, said the innocent,

i"I've got taters !"

CSF*A sinai! darkey of Montgomery,
Ala., sent out to pick berries the other
day, buttoned himself up closely in the
remnant of à Yankee overcoat. When
htfreturne 1 his mother observed it and
accosted him: "What you wear dat
thick coat for, sich a hot day as dis ?"
''Cause mammy,", replied the loyal!
boy, " de Yankees docs " You're
little tool," said the indignan*" old mum¬
my:

" do you s'pose de Yankees got as

much sense as we 'Meiicaus has!"
.' What have you done with your

Soll ?" said a father to his little daugh-1
ter.

li Put it -.way to keep for my children,
when 1 grow up."

" But ii you shouldn't have any?"
"Oh, well! then it will do for my j

grand-children." I

The Soa. i
Parker PJ ii ern

been down Soai tl
in Iiis life lit ;r in
native lair. . he lo'èi
During the e. or.j :',
cient aoolitioi
earnestly urg .

States, .and ai" [k j}
upon arriving rhe he j "'.

rushed with a j-.'

elegant fitti iii \

i.-jiw-.j :. ü ';:{'"' »"'".>"

..:;;¡ re?-i m'Ç<:'»-. .- ^".""^ v;/' ",;

.? .i'-. ""Vj^V^-i. '

eg ...

ii '![. '.J:
"j--1?'

the -ri;/ '-, o'«: \/ -::
shippc i 1 iiü. j^fc^^,
betaken In.i-seir toH te "?

seen h.'s idol as he BRI'1 in soi

letters to the j':- ro/iSM ? gives e

pression to his disgust ^MBim/ernci
He found nothing as hel^B^te-d r0 s
it. Even the liquor at th^outh is bj
-at least, the festive bowl which Iv]
Parker Pillsbury's colored friends
Charleston commom led to^is fe vern
Ups was lilied with hell-broth^ "Tl
whiskey here is diabolical," exclair.
[loor P. P.. "and yet tiley (the color«:
people) appear to love 'it more th.*
anything else, women as well as men
We certainly would never have thong]
of selecting Mr. Parker Pillsbury as
taster : but he speaks so authoritative]
concerning the quality of the negi
ivhiskey in South Carolina that wc n

longer doubt his capability. If th
ivhiskey there is worse than the WM
Commissioner found it to be in Ne1
Fork, we pity poor P. P., and pray fe
lis speedy return ere he finds snake
n his boots. As for the negroes, the
mist be abandoned to their fate. " The;
îrink il red hot from the barrel, cleai
md pure," ho continues, still harpinj
>n the whiskey, " and I have seei
nothers pour it thus down the throat
>f their six months old babes."'
But this was not the greatest shod

ixperienced by Mr. Parker Pillsbury
'Cot only did he find the negro ido
rhona he had. worshipped a drunkei
ot, but lie saw that even that wonder
ul panacea for all human ills, the bal-
ot, was. úseles, and worse than useless
o him. If he had his way just now
rhile suffering from the diabolical wins-
rey of the negro-quarters in Charleston
ie would reconstruct the reconstructed
South once more, a :d shut out the man
mu- ilie "woiner "D'Oin nic^TJîTlrnn
. He surely mus: have a low- estimait
jf the solemn responsibilities of gov
jrnment," he exclaims, " who wouh
force the ballot on thousands to be seei

ill over the South. And forced it wai
rm many men, wherever the slaves have
roted. * * * They knew nu mon

ind cared no more for what they die
in voting than if they were as infant iii
in years as they are" in political expe
rience." As for the social condition o

diese "wards of the nation."' these " na

tional freedmen" for whose sake Mr
Charles Sumner demands that the coun

try shall be kept in turmoil a few yean
longer, nothing eau be more fearful thai
the picture drawn by this astounded
tbolitionist. Marriage does not exist
imong them; "very few children an

born:" "infanticide is common:'* ir
their wretched homes " no family meal
seems ever to be provided.'" each mern

ber of the family doing his own cook¬
ing and eating what beean get ; knives
and forks are unknown among them
huts have no floor.-, no windows, no de¬
cent table, chair cr bed. "I saw in¬
fants and very young children naked
from mo; ning till night," says the peni¬
tent Pillsbury, '. ami boys of ar least ;

dozen years with only a single garment
and that but a scanty apology. Mun
women, young anil edd, had little 01

above the waist, and nothing below the
knees"-and then Mr. Parker Pillsbury
goes into details where we cannot fol¬
low him, lest we should tum thc stom¬
ach of New York this morning at itt
breakfast-table, ls this a scene from
life in Dahomey or among thc Diggei
Indians that Mr. Pillsbury is describing
or are these the men. and the wives ami
children of the men, for whom the land
has been soaked with blood and the na¬

tion impoverished ? "The ballot may
be the "nc thing needful there," adds
Mr. Pillsbury, " but. it seems to me,
soap, line-tooth comos, pots, kettles,
chairs, tables, knives, forks, spoons
decent food, cooking, and clothing, glass
windows, and looking-glasses should at
least go side by side, if t'iey may not

precede the rights of suffrage and ol
sovereignty." Oh, Parker ! Oh. Pills¬
bury! Why were not you and all the
other fanatical fools in tho country
warned in time, ¡uní why were you and
they deaf to the voice ol' common sense

ami prudence, until the mischief you
now deplore was done beyond remedy \
-N. Y. World.

A BABY STABBED TO THE HEART.-
One of the most singular accidents wo

have had to record for many a year oc¬

curred at the residence ol' Mr. Vinage,
near Jones Station, jpn the line of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Bail-
road, last Tuesday night.
A married daughter, who lives in

Kentucky, was on a visit to thc old
homestead, with her child some seven¬

teen months old. The little one being
hungry asked fora piece of bread, which
the mother ordered the servant girl tc
°ef.
The latter picked up the child in her

arms, took a long carving knife from
the cupboard, and started down the
.ellar steps to where the bread was kepi,
In going down her foot slipped, ami as

she fell the knife stood point upward
on the steps, the blade of which pene¬
trated the heart of the child, producing
almost instant death. The pen fails to

depict the grief of the almost heart¬
broken mother when the corpse of her
darling babe was brought into her pres¬
ence; The house, which only amoment
before was a scene of joy and festivity,
was, by the singular accident, turned
into a place ol' mourning and sorrow.-

Oin. Times, 16th.

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.

No. 1, Park Row,

HAS just returnee, from New York with tho LA HG EST STOCK OF GOODS
that has ever been brought to this market, and which were selected iii person
with.especial r-'rard to the taste and wants of this community. He begs his
friends, and oublie generally, before visiting other markets tu purchase their
Fall and.W i Goods, to call and examiné his Goods and Prices. He bought
Ins Goods : i the best marts in the United States, on the sam« ternis thal other
Merchants obtain thoa, ¡md ian asid Will ni A UglIStit .1Rîâ,
Charieston Prices !

He has in Store a large and varied assortment of

RICH, RARE AND BEAUTIFUL.

FANCY GOODS, NOVELTIES,;
«00 Pieces

English, French and American Prints,
A SUPERB AND HANDSOME STOCK.

DOMESTIC nnnno WU|TP fiiinns. LINENS,

Dress Trimmi
Gloves, '.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
His Stock in this Department embraces every Variety and Quality, and all

the Newest Fabrics, und thc Richest and Most Superb Designs. He begs un

examination of his beautiful array of
Handsome line of BLACK ¡ind COLORED SILKS.
SATIN STRIPED POPLINS ¡md TARTAN PLAIDS,
Figured, Chene, Mottled and Striped MOHAIR,
Plain Black CRETONNE,
Fancv Figured French ROLES and PLAIDS,
POPLINS, EP1NGLINES, DELAINES,
LUSTRES, MERIXOES.
A LPAGCA, BOMBAZINE, Empress CLOTH,
OPERA AND ALL WOOL FLANNELS,
Earleston and Domestic GINGHAMS,
600 Pieces BEST CALICOES-French, English ¡md American-

very cheap,
LACES." RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS,
Swiss, Mull, French ami Nainsook MUSLINS-beautiful assortment,
EDGINGS and INSERTING*,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, BEDOUINS, HOODS, NUBIAS, in variety,
COLLARS, GLOVES, HOSIERY.
LADIES and MISSES HATS ¡ind BONNETS, newest ¡-lyle--and very

handsome,
BALMORAL and HOOP SKIRTS, a lanre assortment,
Ladies UNDERVESTS, CORSETS. &t\

White Goods And Domestics.
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS,
8-4, 10-4 and 12-4 SHEETINGS,
Pillow Case LINENS ¡md COTTONS,
JEANS-Brown and Bleached,
APRON CHECKS, GEORGIA STRIPES,
Beautiful QUILTS and SPREADS,
Splendid Bed BLANKETS.
OSNABURGS, Bed TICKING, &c., &c.

Linens.
White ¡md Colored TABLE DAMASK,
TABLE NAPKINS, White and Colored,
Superior Irish LINENS-all grades,
Large lot L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS,
TOWELLING, Bird's Eye DIAPER, &e.

Gents' Goods.
A largo Stock READY-MADE CLOTHING, all grades", cheaper ¡han
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTHS. CASSIM F KS.
SATTINETS, TWEEDS,
Gents' and Boys HATS, cte., &c., &c.

Shoes for tlie Million!
The Subscriber has given his SHOE DEPARTMENT .unbfual attention j ¡and

he has on hand GAITERS, BOOTS, SHOES, &e\, of-every .-lyle uhdVjualily,
and at greatly reduced prices.

.

His General Assortment of HARDWARE, CÏJ'INLERY, TIS

j WARE, CROCKERY, &ci, is complete.

OW Tho publie generally are earnestly invited lo call and look through my
Stock. All I ask is an inspection.

OHAS. A. CHEATHARÎ.
i Oct.5lm 41.

Hold Your Cotton.
From the J£ufa.ula '(Ala.) News.

Mr. Editor :-lu noticing what is
ow being said and 'written about the

Eatüire price ol" cotton, &c, I see*' that
the speculator* are charged with beingDie Bean, and that they have caused
fuie recent declino-in New York from
|5to27á cents-say $37,50 per bale,
ind consequently a corresponding de-
ftpe in-the interior towns of th5e; South.
]| While I would not say ttiat ^ermla-

>rs are not tfears, -nor attempt to de-
ind them Against lie charge that they ;

ijo all they. can .to create. panics and to

fjduce owners ol' cotton to sell, so they
<}n buy at low and .salo prices ; i I do :,
Hort that the planters are the only
wti Bears, and thatth ey; by theirgreat
|tite to sell cation this fall, have'been
uM sole- cause of the decline, which has
yrt only injured thcniseU <v, but h.-'.s
marrëd heavy fesses on- many who

I Mo bongin the staple si nee iafh" Aa-
í liff last.
u jj»ls well knmyn that thc world ryiii
Î Haime more roi inn than hasbeen
ii «cd "this year at much higher than'
j bsent prices, and yet, in the face" Of j
fljs fact, theplanters, like a (lóele of.j
Wlic-stWclî'en feïîéoj), have rushed (heir

[toil ori the niarket ant] liayb fore, d
:s at limes, when there, was scarcely
demand from cither spoliators or

iwers. In suippo; i i.t' this, pjupu.--'-tifcj, alluw me to liefer you to the re- ¡
ellis of the new crop at the pons Lo
tlf list inst, wliich you will find tpjbe
ausübt íoriy-íive thousand bales .more
thin for the corresponding.period last
yen-; ami as there, was no immediate.
djfaaùd for I his largo excess»¡piucos de-
i liV-.l as naturally as water will seek
it4.Vv.cl.
ijj'Lavo just seen a New York Circuí.ir !

oijiiate the 1st October, from which I i
cojy ihe following extract:

çtl'he prevailing opinion is that coli-
toi>; will -continue to decline, ami thnt
is |ised on the idea that plantera will
commie to rush their colton into market j
w'Mcver thc gt'icc way Oe. The fitture
coûte -of prices may besaidto be in the
hai-Jsofthe planters. If they, know- j
ingpretty-wcll what the yieldis lo be.:
con j nue to force oil their crops on the
maud, they cannot expect any inter-
fereice írum spinners and others who
are [o be benefit led by the decline."

Ijiis'is the opinion of cotton men in
Xe\VYork.____It_'speaks for i is6 li'. Corn-

buying, but the speculators and others
who have sold several hundred thou¬
sand bales to be delivered in November,
December and January, will be com-

-pelad to buy the cotton to lill their
contracts, even if they should have to
pay lilly centner pound. Last win¬
ter when it was . ascertained that plan¬
terswould not sell al low prices, thc
speculators who had sold largely for
futtire delivery, and consequently were

coui »el led to buy to fill their contruets,
inatfe a nish and bought so largely that
prices advanced rapidly to above 80
cents, and had the planters and owners
of felton held back longer, the advance
wutid not have stopped under 4.0 cents.
J an informed that immy planters in
Alabama, Georgia arel Mississippi", who
arqwcll advised as to what the crop
vii be. are wisely holding back their
crdis for higher pricesnext spring ; ami
if di planters will pursue the same pol¬
ie} you will see those speculators in
.. «erl col ton" completely "cornered,"
anj prices will lake an upward turn
vlioli will no! bo checked under 40
celts, and"may be higher, by Isl Jje-
cenber next.

Let every one hold" their co'ltmi and
yen will see this prediction verified to
tL» letter. The receipts at the ports ]
tel what the planters arc doing, and I
s!|M watch their movements with con-
sijerablo interest.

.Trusting that planters will no longer
pty into-thc hands ol'speculators, and
tht. these suggestions will be acted
lion by the readers of your valuable

I am, vouis truly,
T.,T. PERKINS.

Fulling Together.
jThc Louisville Commercial.. |forvvcn-
tpn have hit upon one o^tfigjSè^ets of
tie failure of most of the attempts io
iiduce European immigraticrn^to the
Muthern States. Wailt pf :. finccrt-
rj actina between. the^lates'îrn^'b-.-eu
tie ditiieuity. Each State*'has had its
sq,a rate agent, and each agent has done
h¿ best with his limited means, to coax

immigrants to come down there and
sitie. In doing so he has been, asia
djty bound, highly eulogistic of his
otu Slate, but not*quite so willing to

praise other States. In. effect, thc
»Uthörn immigration agents have been
itilling different ways and not alto-
gjther, when nothing but a united pull,
ajd a very strong une at that, can di¬
vert the traditional tendency ofalt.ncw-
cfiuersto.go westward. The C/mven-
tttn rec immended a union of all the"
late agencies into-one iuid^á.rorftp¿-|
tjnl head, and they had no hesitation
il selecting Coiiimo'döre Maury for the
l1Ce. Tho Oh'oi'(í0wií^¿good ono.. No
Lu in thiscountT^p^^^-.nderstandsj,. cliimite,'.soil, SiáSPjMndvniitiigefl

tlie-diflercnr. .iiupdi-i^^tes for va-

.,us.cla«s48 pi sétá^g^lpdái C'ommo-
.n e -Maury.' Siir¿¿J^-¿WcCr he has
,i,I partifeitlar pitó^jjí^^^subj set

iinin-igration,.aaflVhäs 'djjiafjïhorc for
.«at'ísSfet in Virginia-officially and
iiiier^s^-than aijy man in the South.
He is'well-known and highly appreua-
¡ed in Europe, .and any reports Or$j|-
lilitrs whivh bc may cause io be dis-
fibuiod throughout the Continejit will
ommand attention and confidence, -lt
; upon information so disseminated, j'eely and systematically, that tli'é Gen-
entiuii rely to further the cause of fm-

migration* and tTmyiu viie'all'tué Sgii^üi-
ern States io" contribute funds to'that
'object'- xVis\-iir?vo'Tí well, ¿roba&Iy;
but there would ^e.-ajw advantage in
having a number of activo, reliable
sub-Agents stationed ai the principal
European ports who would uso their
personal influence upon IbreigherVabAiir
to chibarle;-M. T. Journal of-Com¬
merce'. '> \ 'H ?

' ' ' .'

:. Kt*. »aviv. \}.-»''-
Some of the incidents attending the

arrivai and sojourn of Ex-President
Jefferson Davis in Baltimore, aré strik¬
ing as.indicating the interest any! love
jtli.ihißöiifa uïahç SButJjorTi ¿gople¿
tliat stuTfollow Iiiiii who is tie- iiiiper-
sonation ol their "Jost causn> ...u: .

Thc Sou'/tcrn people know the un¿elr
tísli fidelity with which Jefferson IJaxis.
sustained llieir sacred cause. :iiiii mbjr
HÚ1jM fly *

'yfS í1'ntHh "'. tfïicxaiîl pliS!
dignity wi Iii which he has réprèfUîntéd
his /pijopiu. i wJietlrer ..:: their chocen.
'¡lier-, their- vij/arii'UR' mari yr, or as an

exile in foreign çlim«3."i Every courte¬

sy shown Mr. Davis by loreigner« thas
been grateiullv noted by the Southern
people, o \-o i'y ll H í 11 c t i'« JU, accoïdod him,
is accepted by nie- South -as an ascrip¬
tion ol' praise to her own vixtueSi.ofe
which he is the Acting exponent..

Iiememberiug the unllinehinggj .unr,
murmuring fidelity with which lie de¬
meaned himself through thatífo'fir years'-
night,-and recalling the bitter-tm ired
and unscrupulous mendacity with which
he was pursued; who -Can- fail to eon-

.trast Ehiini with-those :who wore then
his accusers.- Whore are the Joe-Browns';
the Holdens, el id omne r/emis, tho:iiirflc
contents and marplots of the Coiiifede-
rate struggle for Freedom? Abnnsi Ui
a maa in the camp ol the oii&my. Each
one of them a political T>-watns.?.?full' of
wounds and hi n¡sos and pú¿nfy*¡ugt$o*pés;
shunned: .and curse« by rho people
among whom they were born. Wean-
while Mr. Davis already lins his reward.
Canonized by tho voice of his country¬
men, he will be known lo future gene¬
rations as. the sainted martyr..ol' the,
Sóutli.-Wilmington Star.

While Men, ileati This I

Judge Sawyer.'of Ibo District- Court
of San Francisco, has decided (hat" Chi--,
hese testimony is admissible against
white men. under the fourteenth amend:
m. H ¡.of. tho federal Constitution. White

you su1*»"^-1- "

wyer,
lg is I
J.i toJivvooaei
Ch i ne-
par w

prue«
IcrstVin
se ere

iw.ivu-^,-- me inc v.. _.. ..^.-vs+ ~-

II11 de,r tuata truciolialourteenth arnem I
ment.".agd^wear away the Jives arid,,liberties bf thefamca.-brn race1 !*Twliite
men. crush' (bis evil out al any änd'di
all hazards.^. Çetieir by, far/, exienpi-'
nate.every .Chinaman in the. country at.
once, than allow so monstrous and terri¬
ble an evil to fall upon the superior
race, ll is al ::osl loo much to believe
»'^yltoBg'"^t!g5 hr-^n-i-eeir-lôrri-
-v/euldj-^^tlfi» an-y âreiim^aujpi^r a}lpw<
tf iJegYiidw jangan, with ucl tile slightest
idea of t!ie ( Ihristian's God, or th^lMrlle;*
or thc Commandments, or even of .tl
ordinary principles of morality, to ec
into a legal tribunal ¡md give evidí
for, or ¡íg.úiist, a member .of the wj
r.ce. Wim i. In (¡"d's nan\e-t¿rjB¿
< am-a-ian i.ice of this C0.Uiîtry^:2ç
io, under this ignorant and.brufëî^
¡nant party now in power^.^^te
S.i Ve Vi.:ir?t-l Ve.:, ,.|v il is l^tt^i. "Xçffi,
puWer is si ill left voil ¡it t-l^fe^kt'^Ltó
-x v. h.-,, /;? :>.?.

METHODIST Guuncifl
KJ:I:K MASONRY.-Al tho p^n^ssi^of the blast Tennessee ComCrenCeTTnO
followirjgicsolHiioT!« wore'a dopt ed', thrr^
ty-one ministers, including two ['resid¬
ing elders, voting fur them. We do not
ihi:il< that Masonrv stands in need of
support from the Church, nor does it
dread-its opposition :.

" Rcsolrca, That we disapprove of
Free Masonry.

" 1. Because it ereaíes disalTëut^on
atîd division in pur charges and in our
churches. .'. ...-/.

'. '2. Because, its associations do not
aid religiously, ami are derogatory to a

holy ministry. « "«' . ?'

" 3. Because preference, position, or

gain is held out as au incentive io be¬
come Masons, directly or indirectly,
and both sometimes.

"4. Because no holy minister of
Christ can alli Hate with any organiza¬
tion which ejects the name of Christ,
virtually denying Jesus, without-being
demoralized and degraded in his holy
calling.

" 5. Because it brings Christians into
juxtaposition and affinity witlinil-classes
of men, of whatever business, ircl.igion;
or nation, frowning upon all exclusive.-,
ness. j .'*. >- V.

" 15. Because Masonic love and sym¬
pathy toward a brut her take the prc-,
cedenco of the love of Christ.

"7. IWaiT.^vv'Masonic oaths, ubliga-
tions, and penalties are not reçoncilàylji
to tho laws ol' inorality j or Christianity,"
or of the land." "

- ?

ACCIDENT.-A Weston, Wood Coun¬
ty. Va.. pa]>ei'8a^jjpâ^uf5^j^||Miss Lee Gum, a' ybung lady twenty-
two years of age. residing on Freeman's.!
Creek", was accidentally shot through
the hean byher brother,""Attain Cum/
a voting mau aired about uingteeii.years..
Marly in tho morning, ifrs. Cum saw a

large chicken hawk near the house, and
called hereon to. shcurti^v..Ho got his
rifle arid cocKea it'as nc v/alked along,
with the barrel OVQV his av'm, thc ifig-
zle'po'infiiig tu tho rear, and keeping
his Ihigor On thc hammer. While go¬
ing in thc direction of the bird, he
made a mis-step, the hammer, tall and
thc g^¡V'w>.í^di.^har^í: ' !TuV "buli«i
pa-r ing through' fife" Wkly of his .sl.i.^T.
who was watching Jiim, (ailing lier, iu-
: tantLyJ' -

>.. . livia .-.!

ia .M.-.,.. .-.:».

AMD: STEP.it'TI

-7

R TC» SECURE;,.; "?
.

ra

lilllie »

1 w i s ri FBI M i m »iti* ^ffw.Prl Mri1

ffAVING Just returned from MEW YORK.'aftM- Imvltvg &re.ïïY!ly ól.óioií a

ÜARtffi* fiTOpíÑ Ól? FA Li. .WD WINTER DÊY GOODS rÄiiJie ,jtiost

.,-t.iv.r. j.A
' i-&-rv .-»J »iï.TO4vt.;f.»T..

X^v r4.Vif.-ii-- iV..:.i4Tfi«rru'l,Íí. E*Wt<&l nítí^^i^VcVnfífiitnr^ of the fiMfal
./'..¿..i '.-:('. .-..vi. i.::'. - v« 1 * i. ', .. ..» i» ..'? 1 Î .". r-'-î--'v.. ^:V*:«:
r>atroiJî^,ii.crç.t'jfui;ô .k^iiul.Jv. httsto.wed upon ta o tu. ¡

'

.... y¡¿+. ....»..

V/uuKl call special attention tu. I ¡a-ir tiij^ttaílV ntlrudive SLvc£¿0.h.e h,t¿.:-L4ylo8

wmWmw mmm&m wwmmmp
..- ... '..". . j Jr, \¿'.¿. :.> rv.- ... !j; l;í

I :

In.sii and French KOPLINíj, o£S$tr.nhd in.'onii»ai-aWf^k^.-nit'.Si v!e =

Brilliant riitid FOPLL\S,.nou' AlLTiio-Raw irriilic World'öPFaÄil
'

1

Black and Culored ALPACAS. '? ? - -~ .'.ÄCÄ V. .,-.
.

pAL-isitic.iuul.PÛL-dô.CHEVIlE. ''fr'd « 3-
-.- .English and' French'S-E-liGE, Í?«:^V:ílk-in<» Suite - ß: -.í?2*$:

Plain, Fignred,..Stripod, and Ohene^UOöklR'. .>
AndJ n FactyfWDiTE II JDRESS G í 'ODS of-Ercnr?Äfltr.^Jtylc'-ahd'PÄ.
.... ' . l :? i ' ??..y.'iii!: .' . i V « y*»*.' »^V*Hr> -' . .. '.«.','. »«iv .. ;¿. .

....'.. .V.''. .- . .«.. '. , uv,, j t:->r 3T -.^ 3«lj¿. .ÍX,»Ü ^Í;'V?,*'

_. «.x atiu^iXL-tXIjij IML'SiJLÍNS,
Striped lad Checked JAC (JNET, TAHLETÛXS, TULLES, &c.

WOOLEN',;-.GOODS..: : .:
.- CASSÏMEôë CïrOtéffS; Rod; Island .TEA^TS.' SATIYETS ;

Onorji FLANNELS, AYhire aiyl Rr-d- FLANNELS: '

_-JiLAN KKTS, iinü-^Lnd.eonirnoi lie.

-'. ¿.ií ííirf/'fclVl! ..: . ?. ?? A
%''t,?-*

. III ? am

PiOe3EOTlTO..C3rÖ©^i
A !'. autil'id and an Iv,tensive Ai.-'ortnient.

:/;¿ '..:.:*-..?
j^f^ ..>...';'.-:*; ;? '.

^g^^ai.-l Mi- FALL AND WINTER HATS in many fe «nd

^HHH^- Fa.-liioiialili- Varieties.

Splendid: .Stock of Shoes,
íii Every Poi sible Style.

WtifiG'y Groo(is,
"

:N"otioiTs,
..V GLOVES, HOSIERY, "Glovedtring CORSETS, v

I-IOOP-SUIRTS,'BOULEVARD SKIRTS, 1
RïP.DONS'.J LÀÇE.S;

' ";.!:*.' ;
- . "~

v
And FANCY GOODS*without limit:- .

..-..-"/-."iv ?:.'?'

BROWS .IB BLEACHED IHSPfflS: :
v*^'» A ll.G rades, and Very Cheap. . v

Hardware, Crockery Ware/ Tin Wäre,
^: Ftófeéi/and,: Table ^«tlërj^ Locks, &c ;

?#TT-, t t {ir

AND;/ :¡r
' :.'.rf..Ur..

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.

j ; . [ J , 4 * ros.

Offer -T-licse: Goods at THE .SMALLEST- ADVANCE "UPO]ST
COST'PRICER, and u^iin- Re^pwitfully Solicit tlie' Patronage

of the Piild ie-" G oner.-il Iv. ..

Edgelield, S. C., O. t. 4 lia


